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WEIO celebrates native heritage

amidst pilot strikes mumuseumscumlessless funding and native
unrest on the pipeline perhaps its a good tilingthing we have
something a little brighter to looktook forward to in the nenearar
future the world eskimo indian olympics an annual
event held the latter part of july brings together ath-
letes from all over alaska and other northern area to join
in the fun and compete for awards and recognition

more important thantitan the athletic competitions how-
ever is the strong native unity established when repre-
sentativessenta tives from all of alaskasalanskas native groups gather jnin
the pattpattyy gymnasium at the university of alaska campus
in fairbanks for years the olympics have been
a gathering of family and friends A place to see old
buddies and meet new ones with all the hassles of the rat
race left in the background the to often hidden smile
on the face of our native people is brought out in full
view young and old alike join in the fun and games
of their celebrated culture

A hewnew highlight was added to the 1976 olympics
last year with the establishment of the howard rockrock
memorial trophy an award to be given annually to the
athlete who demonstrates the highest standards of sport-
smanship and quality of performance the award was
established in memoriummemoriammemorium of howard rock editor pub-
lisher and founder of the tundra times 1976 recipient
of the award was reggie joule an eskimo from kotze-
bue

other events are the ear pull indian stick pull mens
blanket toss seal skinning baby contest knuckle hop
parka contest four man carry ear weight contest fish
cutting mens greased pole walk womens two foot high
kick womens greased pole walk mens two foot highighh
kick mens one foot high kick queen contest womens
blanket toss sewing demonstration muktukmiktuk eating
ilcei4cerace of the torch and dancing

A new event to be added to the list this year will be
the over 60 beauty contest

all the fun at the olympicsbeginsOlympics begins on july 28 I1 at the
patty gymnasium U of A fairbanks and continues for
two days following make plans to attend this years
festivities and join in the fun help celebrate the alaska
native heritage
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